
Tapdancing Cowboy
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Advanced

Choreographer: Lucy Love (SWE)
Music: Boot Scootin' Boogie - Brooks & Dunn

STEPS FORWARD
1 Small step forward on left foot
&& Lift left heel and smash right heel into it, put left heel down
2 Step forward on right foot
3&&4 Repeat 1&&2

RIFF STEPS (TAP TOE, TAP HEEL TWICE, STEP DOWN ON THE WHOLE FOOT)
5&&6 Riff step with left foot
7&&8 Riff step with right foot

½ TURN LEFT WITH STEPS IN PLACE, TIME STEP
9& Step left next to right and begin to turn left, lift and slap down the ball of left foot
10& Step right next to left and continue the turn left, lift and slap down the ball of right foot
11& Repeat 9&
12 Step right next to left
&13 Step left in place, step right forward without weight
14 Jump on left with right hitch
&15 Step right forward, step left right behind
&16 Repeat &15 (weight now on left)

RIFFS, STEPS FORWARD
17&&18 Riff step with right foot
19&&20 Riff step with left foot
21 Small step forward on right foot
&& Lift right heel and smash left heel into it, put right heel down
22 Step forward on left foot
23&&24 Repeat 21&&22

LEG SWINGS,¼ TURN LEFT
25 Swing right leg forward with a brush
26 Swing right leg backwards with a brush
27 Swing right leg forward with a brush
28 ¼ turn left on left foot with right foot hooked in front of left knee

KICK BALL CHANGE TAPS STEP
29 Kick right forward
&30 Step back on right ball of the foot, step left forward
31& Tap right toe with foot pointing inwards, tap right heel
32 Step right cross over left

TIME STEPS RIGHT AND LEFT
&33-34 Step left next to right, step right forward without weight on it, jump on left while hitching right
&35 Step right next to left, step left forward
&36 Step right just behind left, step left forward (weight on left)
&37-38 Step right next to left, step left forward without weight on it, jump on right while hitching left
&39 Step left next to right, step right forward
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&40 Step left just behind right, step right forward, (weight on right)

STEPS BACKWARDS STEPS LEFT
41& Step left backwards, lift the heel and slap it down again
42& Step right backwards in the same way
43& Step left backwards in the same way
44 Step right backwards
45&&46 Step left to the left as the ball of right foot lifts, slap right ball down as the left heel lifts, put

down left heel, step right foot next to left
47&&48 Repeat 45&&46

BRUSHING STEPS
49&50 Brush left forward, backwards, step left next to right
51&52 Brush right forward, backwards, step right next to left
53&54 Brush left forward, backwards, step left back
& Step right forward
55&56 Brush left forward, backwards, step left next to right

STEPS FORWARD AND BACKWARDS, ½ TURN LEFT
&57 Brush right forward, step right forward
&58 Brush left forward, step left forward in level with right foot
&59 Brush right backwards, step right back
&60 Brush left backwards, tap left next to right
61-64 Repeat 9-12
When doing 9-12 and 61-64 swing an imaginary lasso over the head

REPEAT


